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Group Three Duties for This 
Sunday 

Greeters:  Annex, Todd 

       Front: Delores 

Carport:    Sue 

Communion Clean-up:  Sue 

Building Lock-up:  Wed., Todd 

    Sun., Don & Teresa 

Trash to Curb:  Don 

Communion Prep for December:  Reynolds 

      

 

 

2p,  Devo at Bethel Point. All are welcome 

4p, Elders and Deacons Meeting 

                   

           
--Dec.  3,   Ladies Breakfast, 10:30a  

--Dec. 3, Ladies Bible Class, “Digging Deeper: On 

Glory”, 6p at West Side.  

--Dec. 14, Blood drive at West Side, 8-12 noon 

--Dec. 21, Christmas food baskets will be packed 

and delivered 

--Dec.  26,  Bible Study on Thursday after holiday 

--Jan 1,  Bible Study on Wednesday as usual 

--Jan. 5, Sunday evening service, plans and goals 

for 2020 for  West Side will be presented by Elders 

and Deacons of the congregation, 6 p.  

--Jan. 24 and 25, Lectures at Church of Christ at 

Fishinger Road in Columbus, OH.  Flyer posted 

--March 7, Ladies Day at Church of Christ at 

Fishinger Road in Columbus, OH.  See flyer 

 

All Ladies cordially invited to meet at 6 this coming-

Tuesday to study together. We will cover chapter 3 in 

the lesson book on “Digging Deeper: On Glory” 

Food Pantry Open and ready for  

Christmas Business 

Let’s start with any canned 
item you please. Fruits, veg-
gies and soup always needed. 

Sunshine Basket time is here and new gifts 

are needed to bring sunshine to special  

“someones”.  Also, if it is easier for you to do-

nate monetarily, see Kista. This is the last day 

she will be accepting money for this particu-

lar sunshine basket.  A list of gift suggestions 

is on board # 2. 

Note from Steve, 

Thanks to all of you who have so faithfully filled our food  

pantry and given donations to the cause. You are so kind 

and thoughtful and please know that your generosity was 

richly appreciated by the recipients this Thanksgiving.  I 

also thank my faithful 1st helper, Sylvia, who helped plan 

and shop and pack:  to all ...the best help ever.  All in Je-

sus’ name. 



Leaders in Worship 

December 1, 2019 

   

Morning Worship 

Announcements:  Todd Stults 

Song Leader:  Gary Reynolds 

Opening Prayer:  Bill Smith 

Scripture:  Steve Gors 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 

Closing Prayer:  Jay Kellow 

Sound Room:   Lowell Huffman 

 

Communion 
West Side  Outside:   Bill Winemiller 

                   Inside:   Don Allison  

East Side    Inside:    Richard Messer 

                   Outside:  Gavin Burch 

 

Evening Worship 
Announcements:   Todd Stults 

Song Leader:  Gary Reynolds  

Opening Prayer:  Cliff Nicks 

Scripture:    Jacob Clark 

Sermon:   Mike Gors 

Communion Table:  Don Allison 

Closing Prayer:   Rick Cox 

Sound Room:    Lowell Huffman 

 

 

“There is little room for wisdom when 

one is full of judgement.” 

 

Bible Study                

Dec. 4th 

Teacher:  

Song Leader: Case  

Prayer:  Lowell 

Don’t Forget          
Cards and                            
Calls  to: 

Joyce Popplewell        

Heritage Care in       
Yorktown 

Services 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

9:30am 

Worship: 10:30 am 

& 6:00pm 

Wed. Bible Study 

7p 

Preacher 

Michael Gors 

 

Elders 

Michael Gors 

Gary Reynolds 

Todd Stults 

 
Deacons 

 

Don Allison 

Fellowship 
 

Jim Clark 

Visitation 

 

Lowell Huffman 
Media 

 

 

Those Whom  

We Support 

 

MSOP 

Cannon Taylor 

INDIA  

Bible Correspondence   

Course/ Bibles  

Attendance            
for Week of: 

November  

24th, 2019 

Morning Classes:     42 

Morning Worship:   80   

Evening Worship:    36  

Wed. Bible Study:   25 

Virtue of the Poor  Jesus said to him, "If you would be perfect, go, sell 
what you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and 
come, follow me" (Matthew 19:21, ESV).  Some will interpret the Lord’s words as 
being the virtue of all virtues – selling what one has in order to help the poor, but 
this would be a mistake in interpretation.   The Lord’s point is not selling and then 
giving, but getting rid of the hurdle that has now become a hindrance to one’s 
standing before the Lord.  What hurdle is it that you feel like you have to jump in 
order to be pleasing to the Lord? With the Lord’s answer to the young man, the rich 
man turned away disappointed. Will you consider the hurdle the Lord wants you to 
remove, or will you turn away disappointed? Ron Thomas (Sullivan, IL)  

...Said  

Yesterday 
“The gossip of the future 

may not  be a  back-biting, 

nosy, tongue-wagging two-

face but a super-megabyte, 

random-access, digital   

interface.” 

Ron Zeh 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Alex Odle, Cancer 

Anna Funk, Lung Cancer.  Chemo ongoing 

Angie Reed, MS 

Bill Bess 

Bob Allison 

Bob Owens, Radiation continues. Kathy’s cousin 

Colton York, sick with respiratory problems 

Gordon Huffman, Stroke.  Cards appreciated 

Greg Kellow 

Karen Jaromin, Foot surgery with several weeks of 
down-time at home. Cards, phone calls and texts very 
welcome. 

Kathy Harper 

Ryan Dobbs, Cousin of Skylar. Kidney transplant 

Melinda Sheffield, Surgery on Dec. 4th in Indy 

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back 

Sylvia Carroll,  Problems after oral surgery 

Wanda Reed, See note on this page 

Will Porter, Ziggy’s great-grandfather, cancer.  

Let us be mindful of Jennifer Odle who is struggling 
with mobility and  weakness at home.   Our love and 
concern goes out to her and Joe in this  troubling 
time. Cards are a great help and may be mailed to: 

205 East Hickory Grove 

Hartford City, IN  47348 

----------- 

Oh Master let me walk with thee in lowly paths of service 
free; 

Tell me Thy secret; help me bear the strain of toil, the fret 
of care. 

In hope that sends a shining ray far down the future’s 
broadening way; 

In peace that only Thou canst give--with Thee, O Master, 
let me live.” 

                          Washington Gladden 

 

 

Colton York--Dec. 3 

Scott Hummel--Dec. 6 

John Schock—Dec 13 

Shawna Schock—Dec 15 

Nathan Bayer—Dec 18 

Kathy Harper—Dec 18 

Karen Jaromin—Dec 24 

Sally Anderson—Dec 27 

Adam Gors—Dec  30 

News and Notes 

--We are so happy to have the college and working 
ladies home with us over the holidays;  Good to see 
Kassandra from AR, Jade, Heather from IU and 
Emily from Freed Hardeman 

--Please remember that we will be donating a small 
number of coats and scarves to our younger friends 
(instead of SHO KIDS) this year.  Thank you to all 
who have so kindly donated in the past. See Kista if 
you want to help this year 

--Weekly chat with Wanda:  Wanda began her chemo 
regimen this week with her first treatment on 
Tuesday with a fairly uneventful week past. She 
went for replenishment of fluids on Saturday. She is 
doing ok so far and tells everyone she “misses all of 
you”. 

--Good news abounds!  Dennis Griffey got to go 

home last Tuesday. Cards and calls may be sent to 

765-285-8453 

1004 Country Club Road 

Muncie, IN 47303 

Those Serving in Peril and  Stateside 

Zach Privett, US Army  

Devyn Riggs,  US Marines 

Alex Odle US Marines  

Larry Greene, National Guard 



 

Comparing the “good moral man” of the world to the flawed 

child of God can be frustrating! Take Cornelius and Peter 

for one example. Even before obeying the gospel, Cornelius 

was a deeply religious man – one who reverenced God, 

prayed regularly, helped the poor, and taught his family to 

do likewise. Then there was Peter, whose prejudice made 

him hesitant even to associate with Gentiles like Cornelius, 

much less to evangelize them. It took three miracles to con-

vince him that God loves Gentiles, too.  If you or I had been 

in charge, we might have sent Cornelius to preach to Peter; 

but God did it the other way around. Why? In short, it was 

because Peter was “in Christ” while Cornelius wasn’t. Im-

perfect though he was, Peter had access to the blood of 

Christ; Cornelius didn’t (until he obeyed the gospel). God 

dealt with Peter’s imperfections, but He did so as with a son 

in covenant with Him, not as one who was alienated from 

Him.  Abraham and Abimelech (Genesis 20) provide anoth-

er interesting case. Abraham deceitfully implied that Sarah 

was not his wife, so Abimelech took her to be his own. God 

told Abimelech in no uncertain terms to give her back to 

Abraham or die! Burt the real challenge is where God told 

Abimelech to have Abraham pray for him (20:7)!  You or I 

might say, “Abimelech was more honest than Abraham! 

Abimelech’s error was mostly Abraham’s fault, so 

Abimelech ought to be the one praying for Abraham.” Why 

did God do it the other way around? Once again, Abraham 

was in covenant with God, whereas Abimelech was not. 

That doesn’t mean God approved of Abraham’s deceitful-

ness, or that Abraham was not accountable for it. Neverthe-

less, Abraham’s relationship with God enabled him to pray 

for Abimelech.  Consider the good moral people in our own 

community. It is tempting to say, “They must be pleasing to 

God; they must be saved; they must be Christians, though 

they have never obeyed the gospel and their religious beliefs 

and practices are not Biblical.” Especially when comparing 

such people to less-than exemplary Christians, the tempta-

tion is strong to conclude that God accepts “good moral peo-

ple” over brethren who have obeyed the gospel, but whose 

behavior comes up short.  Remember the key point: Being in 

covenant with God is absolutely essential! That covenant is 

not established simply by “good moral behavior,” com-

mendable though such behavior might be. It is established 

by faith and loving obedience to Him who died to save sin-

ners. all who would be pleasing to God must be in that cove-

nant – even good moral people.   Joe Slater 

Hymn for a Household 

Shepherd of mortals, here behold 

A little flock, a wayside fold 

That wait Thy presence to be blest 

Oh Man of Nazareth, be our guest. 

 

 

The snow is falling softly on the earth, 

Grown hushed beneath its covering of white; 

O Father, let another peace descend 

On all of troubled heart this winter night. 

 

Look down upon them in their anxious dark, 

On those who sleep not for their fear and care, 

On those with tremulous prayers on their lips, 

The prayers that stand between them and despair. 

 

Let fall Thy comfort as this soundless snow; 

Make troubled hearts aware in thine own way 

Of love beside them in this quiet hour, 

Of strength with which to meet the coming day. 

 

 

Comfort   When we honestly ask ourselves which 

persons in our lives mean the most to us, we often 

find that it is those who, instead of giving much ad-

vice, solutions or cures have chosen rather to 

share our pain and touch our wounds with a gentle 

and tender despair or confusion, who can stay with 

us in an hour of grief and non-healing and, face 

with us the reality of our powerlessness, that is the 

friend who cares.  Anon. 

After-Thanksgiving Wisdom, 

--The best cure for hypochondria is to forget about 
your own body and get interested in someone 

else’s. 

--Your body is the baggage you carry through life. 
The more excess baggage, the shorter the trip. 

--Probably nothing in the world arouses more false 
hopes than the first four hours of a diet. 


